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ENTREPRENEURIAL POTENTIAL OF PORTUGUESE AGRICULTURE 
HIGHER EDUCATION STUDENTS: A CASE FROM THE ALTO TRÁS-OS-
MONTES REGION, PORTUGAL1
Ascertaining students’ entrepreneurial intention and looking into their perception of the obstacles sur-
rounding the entrepreneurial process are the objectives of this research. To achieve these objectives, a 
cross-sectional, quantitative, observational and analytical study was developed. To carry out this study, a 
random sample constituted by 269 students from Braganza School of Agriculture was collected. Descriptive 
statistics and statistical tests, namely, Mann-Whitney-Wilcoxon test, Kolmogorov-Smirnov with Lilliefors 
correction test and Levene test were computed using SPSS 16.0.
A likely bankruptcy was identified as a critical factor in starting up a business. Lack of financial sup-
port was pointed as the major difficulty concerning business development. However, according to the results, 
35.2 % of the respondents would like to create their own business and contribute to the development of the 
regional economy, specifically, in the agriculture, food, biotechnological and environmental sectors.
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1. Introduction
In recent years, the liberalization of jobs that 
has made many professionals redundant while 
not absorbing most of those who make them-
selves available for organizations every year, 
has put significant pressure on society in gen-
eral and Higher Education institutions in par-
ticular, demanding that both change their behav-
iour and skills in order to keep up with a new con-
cept of employment which is no longer the tradi-
tional one (Bronosky, 2008). It is the task of Higher 
Education Institutions to give their students the 
necessary tools and encourage them to be entre-
preneurial so as to be able to set up new firms that 
can create jobs as well as economic development. 
Identifying entrepreneurial potential and subse-
quently enhancing it will be beneficial for society 
(Hull, Bosley & Udell, 1980). In this context, a re-
search was carried out with the purpose of know-
ing the students’ entrepreneurial potential and 
looking into their perception of the obstacles and 
difficulties surrounding an entrepreneurial pro-
cess. Therefore, a quantitative, observational, 
cross-sectional and analytical study was devel-
1 © Ribeiro M. I. B., Fernandes A. J. G., Diniz F. J. L. de S. Text. 
2014.
oped by directly administering a questionnaire to 
students of a Higher Education Institution dur-
ing July 2010. The present paper is structured into 
five sections, the first being the introduction. In 
section two, a brief theoretical framework is pre-
sented, highlighting the importance and contribu-
tion of entrepreneurship to the economy and so-
ciety. Section three corresponds to the empirical 
part of the study and also includes the methodol-
ogy that was followed. Section four provides the 
results and their discussion divided into two parts, 
comprising a descriptive and a comparative anal-
ysis, respectively. Finally, section five draws some 
final remarks. 
2. Theoretical framework
Nobody is born an entrepreneur. Entrepreneurial 
skills can be learned, developed and perfected. 
Entrepreneurship is a cultural phenomenon 
closely linked to the educational process and one 
that can lead to the creation of business ventures 
capable of contributing to local and regional de-
velopment (Binotto, Büllau & Roese, 2004). And 
that is where Higher Education Institutions have a 
word to say. There is much evidence to support the 
view there is a direct relationship between a com-
munity’s entrepreneurial level and local economic 
development. In fact, economic development pro-
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cess is associated with innovation created by en-
trepreneurs (Martens & Freitas, 2008; Mazzarol, 
Volery, Doss & Thein, 1999; Kristiansen & Indarti, 
2004). Entrepreneurial education promotes the 
emergence of new business ventures, giving rise 
to an entrepreneurial spirit. An entrepreneurial 
attitude usually results in the creation and inno-
vation of businesses, new processes and services 
which together with management of knowledge 
can lead to a development strategy combining the 
increase of jobs and opportunities with the raise 
of productivity (Castillo, Venegas, Leiva, Bennett, 
Ortiz & Neto, 2008). The level of schooling has a 
great influence on people’s attitude and aspira-
tions (Wang & Wong, 2004). Accepting that edu-
cation can help form an entrepreneurial person-
ality is paramount for developing entrepreneur-
ial education and consequently boosting social 
development (Lima, Santos & Dantas, 2006). The 
importance of entrepreneurship can be summed 
up in four items (Gaspar, 2009). According to this 
researcher, entrepreneurship: a) is an important 
source of job creation; b) plays a major role in inno-
vating economy and becomes the mechanism that 
leads it, as well as society, in the path of evolution 
and progress; c) is a career option for a substantial 
part of the working force; and d) has a strong im-
pact on regional development and on the growth 
of economies. On the other hand, university stu-
dents tend to deem the idea of creating and devel-
oping their own job attractive and even fascinat-
ing (Kolvereid, 1996). Consequently, international 
organizations, governments and Higher Education 
Institutions promote more and more actions and 
programmes in order to support the development 
of an entrepreneurial culture while encouraging 
individuals to develop their entrepreneurial skills 
as to how to create and develop their own business 
(Bernardes & Martinelli, 2004; Castillo, Venegas, 
Leiva, Bennett, Ortiz & Neto, 2008; Schmidt & 
Bohnenberger, 2009). Entrepreneurship has been 
favoured by entities, namely Higher Education 
Institutions, which understand the importance 
of an entrepreneurial culture for the progress of 
nations (Minuzzi, Santos, Lezana & Filho, 2007). 
The fact that universities and polytechnic insti-
tutions are willing to promote entrepreneurship 
represents an opportunity of great potential in 
the present economy, since qualified entrepre-
neurship may be a professional opportunity ca-
pable of granting the students a promising future. 
Entrepreneurship is not a job in itself but the at-
titude of ascribing a new meaning to employabil-
ity, for it combines experience and practice with 
the need to integrate the knowledge from differ-
ent areas. Entrepreneurship is a major job alter-
native (Castillo, Venegas, Leiva, Bennett, Ortiz & 
Neto, 2008). 
3. Methodology
As the heading of this section suggests, we 
proceed to present the methodology that was fol-
lowed to carry out this research, namely as regards 
the participants, the resources involved and the 
procedures followed. In order to do so, the sam-
pling and data gathering methods are referred, as 
well as the statistical treatment. 
Participants
The population under study consisted of 
roughly 800 students who attend the school or-
ganization course and is the object of this study. If 
a sample is constituted by at least 260 individuals, 
it can be considered representative in quantitative 
terms (Cohen, Manion & Morrison, 2000). Thus, 
a sample was gathered consisting of 269 individ-
uals who attend the first study cycle of the eight 
courses taught in Braganza School of Agriculture. 
In order to obtain a sample that was representa-
tive in quantitative terms, some exclusion crite-
ria were established. Questionnaires that were not 
fully responded were ruled out. It was a simple 
random sample, since each of the sampling units 
that constitute the population had an equal prob-
ability of being selected and consequently be part 
of the sample. As shown on Table 1, the sample 
consisted of 69 % female and 31 % male students. 
Despite the imbalance, results were not biased be-
cause, in the population that was being studied, 
the proportion of male to female students was 
similar. The age of the students that were inter-
viewed ranged between 18 and 46, the age average 
being 21.9 (± 3.7). The great majority of the stu-
dents were enrolled as ordinary students (83.9 %).
Resources
The tool used to collect the data was the Inquest 
to Propensity to Entrepreneurship (Rosário, 2007) 
consisting of 17 questions, namely about the stu-
Table 1
Sample characterization
Variables Percent Frequency
Gender
Female 
Male
69.3
30.7
186
83
Age Group
18–21years of age
≥ 22 years of age
62.7
37.3
169
100
Attendance Regime
Ordinary
Student worker
Students’ Union Leader
Other
83.9
5.1
10.2
0.7
226
14
27
2
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dents’ performing of duties in associations/organ-
izations, their attendance of international mobil-
ity programmes, their doing any type of paid activ-
ity, their having a close relative who is a business 
person, the type of job they would like to have, in 
which sector they would like to work, their main 
concerns regarding the creation of their own busi-
ness, the main difficulties in starting up a busi-
ness, the factors that contribute most for the suc-
cess in creating and developing their own busi-
ness, their gender, age, statute and expected final 
grade at the end of the course.
Procedures
Data were collected in a single moment (July 
2010) after permission had been obtained from 
the school responsibles. This was a cross-sec-
tional study because the phenomenon studied 
occurs at a certain date either in the past or in the 
present (Polit & Hungler, 1995). The participants 
were approached by a member of this research 
team in a classroom context. Students were first 
informed about the nature and goals of the re-
search and ensured the anonymity and confiden-
tiality of the data after which they were asked to 
participate on a voluntary basis. The time taken 
to fill in the questionnaires was 10 minutes on 
average. 
Data were edited and treated with recourse to 
SPSS 16.0 (Statistical Package for Social Sciences). 
Descriptive statistics was used to characterize 
the sample, namely as regards calculating rela-
tive and absolute attendance whenever variables 
were nominal; and central tendency measures 
(mean and median) as well as dispersion meas-
ures (standard deviation) whenever variables were 
ordinal or superior. In order to compare the as-
pects which correspond to students’ major fears 
involving the creation of their own job and also 
what they see as the main difficulties in doing so, 
as regards two independent groups (Gender: male 
and female; Age group: 18–21 and ≥ 22 years of 
age) the Mann-Whitney-Wilcoxon test was ap-
plied. Although this is a non-parametric test, it 
was preferred over the parametric T-Student for 
independent samples, since when the applica-
tion conditions of parametric tests were tested, 
namely data normality and variance homogeneity, 
using the Kolmogorov-Smirnov with Lilliefors cor-
rection test and Levene test, respectively, it was 
verified that at a 5 % significance level, data did 
not follow Normal distribution. When such a sit-
uation occurs, it is advisable to use non-paramet-
ric alternatives, since when one of the conditions 
for application of parametric tests is not observed, 
non-parametric tests are more powerful (Maroco, 
2007).
4. Results
In this section, results of a questionnaire ap-
plied to first year students of a Higher Education 
Institution are presented and looked into. It is di-
vided into two parts, the former consisting of a de-
scriptive analysis of the results and the latter of a 
comparative analysis taking into account gender 
and age. 
Descriptive analysis
Bearing in mind the type of job respondents 
would like to do, it is clear 35.2 % of them would 
like to be exclusively self-employed. However, the 
great majority (55.6 %) chose two options: being 
self-employed and being an employee. Similar re-
sults were reported by another author, who claims 
the entrepreneurial phenomenon in Portugal has 
worryingly low levels, which is mostly accounted 
for by the historical evolution of both the econ-
omy and the society but also because the levels of 
innovation and access to knowledge are quite low 
(Gaspar, 2008). 
The intention to be entrepreneurial is espe-
cially evident among female respondents as com-
pared to their male counterparts (69.4 % ver-
sus 30.6 %), the youngest students (67.4 % versus 
32.6) and respondents who wished to pursue a ca-
reer in the private sector (44 %) (see Table 2).
Comparing potential entrepreneurs, that is, 
students who would like to be exclusively self-em-
ployee (TBESE) with those who would like to be 
exclusively an employee (TBEE) one verifies that 
the number of potential entrepreneurs is larger 
when other factors are part of the equation, 
namely performing duties as Association mem-
bers (32.7 % versus 30.8 %), having a job (40.8 % 
versus 38.5 %), having some close relative who is a 
business person (49 % versus 23.1 %) and the ac-
ademic achievement (35.3 % versus 2.9 %). In a 
study carried out in several Latin American coun-
tries, Dolabela, Santos and Family largely influ-
ences the choice of a career either as an entrepre-
neur or an employee (Dantas, 2008). Family up-
bringing and social environment are largely re-
sponsible for the formation of entrepreneurs 
(According to Faleiro, Salvi, Marmitt, Pereira & 
Dalmoro, 2006). Those who have any relatives who 
are business people act differently from those who 
do not (Bohnenberger, Schmidt & Freitas, 2007). 
In fact, having a relative who is a business person 
positively influences the entrepreneurial attitude 
Olmos & Castillo, 2008). On the other hand, stu-
dent workers are more prone to business creation 
(Carvalho & González, 2006).
Curiously, contrarily to literature, potential 
entrepreneurs were the ones who were less keen 
on participating in international mobility pro-
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grammes (2 % versus 15.4 %). On the whole, these 
results are consistent with another study (Gaspar, 
2008). However, most of the research on the sub-
ject points to likely entrepreneurs being basically 
male (Scott & Twomey, 1988; Olmos & Castillo, 
2008) and revealing low academic achievement 
(Gaspar, 2008). 
As regards respondents’ opinions as to their 
major fears in creating their own business, re-
sponses vary between entre 1 (no fear) and 5 (much 
Table 2
Entrepreneurial Potential
Groups
Entrepreneurial Skill (%)
To be exclusively an 
employee (TBEE)
To be exclusively self-
employee (TBESE) TBEE and TBESE
Gender
Female
Male
61.5
38.5
69.4
30.6
70.5
29.5
Age Groups
18 to21years of age
≥ 22 years of age
58.3
41.7
67.4
32.6
60.5
39.5
Duties in an association/organization 
Yes
No
30.8
69.2
32.7
67.3
45.6
54.4
International mobility Programme
Yes
No
15.4
84.6
2
98
5.1
94.9
Paid Activities
Yes
No
38.5
61.5
40.8
59.2
38.5
61.5
Relatives who are business people
Yes
No
23.1
76.9
49
51
64.6
35.4
Sector where you would like to work
Private
Public 
Makes no difference
12
8.2
5.9
44
32.9
23.5
44
58.9
70.6
Expected final grade
Average
Good/Very Good
12.9
2.9
37.6
35.3
49.4
61.8
Total 9.2 35.2 55.6
3.91
3.54 
2.97
3.81 
3.60 
1 2 3 4 5
Possibility of bankruptcy
Possibility of personal failure 
Need to invest much time and money 
Job instability 
Uncertainty about remuneration 
Fig. 1. Main fears associated with the idea of creating one’s own business (weighted average)
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fear), the average point of the response interval 
being 3. As can be seen in figure 1, such aspects as 
the possibility of bankruptcy (3.91), job instabil-
ity (3.81), uncertainty about remuneration (3.60) 
and the possibility of personal failure (3.54) come 
high or very high in the respondents’ list of fears. 
On the contrary, the only negative aspect register-
ing a level of fear below moderate was the need 
to invest much time and money, reaching an aver-
age of 2.97. Although the conditions for entrepre-
neurship have increasingly changed for the bet-
ter, some aspects have remained the same, namely 
psychological and cultural factors like aversion to 
risk and fear of failure. Portuguese people prefer 
the stability of being someone’s employee rather 
than setting their own business. 
In what concerns the level of agreement as to 
difficulties encountered when starting one’s own 
business, responses varied between 1 (totally dis-
agree) and 5 (totally agree). As it can be seen in 
figure 2, all statements registered a high level of 
agreement; the lack of financial support stood out, 
registering the highest agreement level, with a 
4.18 average. In fact, turning ideas into businesses 
requires the financial means to make them viable 
and that is one of the main difficulties one has to 
overcome. 
As regards respondents’ perception of the im-
portance of some factors for the success of a new 
firm, responses varied between 1 (unimportant) 
and 5 (very important). From figure 3, it is possi-
ble to concluзde all factors were granted a high or 
very high level of importance. Such factors as the 
quality of both the managing team and the techni-
cal staff stood out, both with a 4.37 average.
Bearing in mind that one of the main goals of 
Higher Education Institutions is to develop edu-
cational syllabuses leading to the emergence of 
an entrepreneurial spirit, while providing the stu-
dents with the necessary skills to create and de-
3.94
3.63
3.77
3.15
3.37
3.35
3.77
4.18
1 2 3 4 5
Economic climate favourable to the creation of one’s 
own business
 High risk of failure
 Lack of institutional support
 Lack of innovating ideas
 Lack of management expertise
Little available information on how to create one’s own 
business
 A complex administrative process
Lack of nancial support
Fig. 2. Main difficulties in starting up one’s own business (weighted average)
3.91
3.72
4.21
4.30
4.37
4.37
4.20
1 2 3 4 5
External partnerships
Political context
Economic context
Financial support
Quality of the technical sta
Quality of the management team
Manager’s/business person’s personality
Fig. 3. Importance of some factors to the success of a firm (weighted average)
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velop their own business, the questionnaire in-
cluded several statements for students to com-
ment on. Each statement was ascribed a level of 
agreement regarding the students’ current and fu-
ture training on entrepreneurship. Answers varied 
between 1 (totally disagree) and 5 (totally agree). 
Figure 4 shows the results on this particular sub-
ject; as it can be seen, students showed a higher 
level of disagreement when confronted with the 
statement that the course they are currently at-
tending gives them the knowledge and basic tools 
to help them create and develop their own busi-
ness. Ultimately, they are willing to attend courses 
on innovation and entrepreneurship designed 
for their area of expertise at their own school. 
Portuguese Higher Education Institutions have 
not yet chosen a clear strategy on qualified entre-
preneurship. Higher Education must endow itself 
with new pedagogic tools. Encouraging a new at-
titude or providing students with entrepreneurial 
skills will not be of much consequence unless one 
turns words into deeds and new ideas are put into 
practice (Castillo, Venegas, Leiva, Bennett, Ortiz 
& Neto, 2008).
Comparative analysis
When the aspects likely to cause more fear 
when developing one’s own business were com-
pared, it was verified that there were statistically 
significant differences between female and male 
students regarding job instability, the possibil-
ity of failure and of bankruptcy. In fact, the out-
put of the Mann-Whitney-Wilcoxon test produced 
test values or significance probabilities (p-value) 
below the significance level, whereby the null hy-
pothesis (H0: η1 = η2) must be rejected and the al-
ternative (H1: η1 ≠ η2), that is the difference be-
tween medians, chosen. Results also show that in 
comparison with men, women are more fearful, as 
can be seen on Table 3.
As regards comparing the medians of the main 
reasons for fear when setting up one’s own busi-
ness, taking into account age groups, the Mann-
Whitney-Wilcoxon test output showed that, at a 
5 % significance level, only did the possibility of 
failure register statistically significant differences 
(p-value = 0.041 < 0.05). This result points to 
younger students being more afraid of failing. (see 
Table 3).
When comparing the medians of the main dif-
ficulties in creating one’s own business and taking 
into account gender and age groups, the Mann-
Whitney-Wilcoxon test output showed there are 
statistically significant differences between gen-
ders when it comes to such aspects as the com-
plexities of the administrative process, the lack of 
management expertise, the high risk of failure and 
3.48
3.82
3.61
3.54
2.84
I would like to attend a general course on innovation and
entrepreneurship at my school
I would like to attend a course on innovation and
entrepreneurship designed for my area of expertise
I feel I lack management expertise to set up my own business
I feel I lack technical know-how to set up a business
The course I am currently attending provides me with the
necessary knowledge and tools to set up my own business
Fig. 4. Level of agreement regarding current and future training on entrepreneurship (weighted average)
Table 3
Median comparison regarding main fears in creating one’s own business,  
taking into consideration gender and age groups 
Main fears
Gender
p-value
Age
p-value
Female Male 18 to 21 ≥ 22
Uncertainty about remuneration
Job instability
Need to invest more time and money
Possibility of failure
Possibility of bankruptcy 
3.70
3.96
2.90
3.71
4.19
3.35
3.44
3.14
3.14
3.28
0.081
0.013*
0.262
0.004*
0.000*
3.71
3.92
2.99
3.73
4
3.42
3.68
2.94
3.24
3.74
0.152
0.152
0.812
0.041*
0.303
* There are statistically significant differences for a 5 % significance level.
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an unfavourable climate for setting up a business. 
As it can be seen on Table 4, female students reg-
ister higher medians as concerns the difficulties 
surrounding the setting up of one’s own business. 
When comparing the medians of the main dif-
ficulties in creating one’s own business and tak-
ing into account age groups, the Mann-Whitney-
Wilcoxon test output revealed that, regardless of 
their age, both age groups tend to see difficulties 
much in the same way (see Table 5).
5. Conclusion
The students who were interviewed are mostly 
enrolled as ordinary students (83.9 %) and their 
age ranged between 18 and 46. According to the 
results, 35.2 % of the respondents would like to be 
exclusively self-employed and contribute to the 
development of regional economy, specifically, in 
the agriculture, food, biotechnological and envi-
ronmental sectors. The possibility of bankruptcy 
is what they fear most about creating their own 
business. On the other hand, lack of financial sup-
port is pointed out as the greatest difficulty in de-
veloping a business. 
When one compares the aspects respondents 
fear most in creating their own business with the 
difficulties that developing a business entails, tak-
ing into account gender and age groups, one ver-
ifies there are statistically significant differences 
between males and females when it comes to as-
pects, such as job instability, the possibility of 
failure and of bankruptcy, with women being the 
most fearful. 
In what concerns age, there are statistically sig-
nificant differences as to the possibility of failure, 
in which case the youngest students are also the 
ones who fear it most. On the other hand, there 
are statistically significant differences between 
the genders as regards the complexities of the ad-
ministrative process, lack of management exper-
tise, the high risk of failure and the existence of 
an unfavourable climate for developing one’s own 
business. Female students are the ones to consider 
these aspects as major difficulties. 
As to age groups, results showed that respond-
ents tend to look at the difficulties much in the 
same way, regardless of their age. Finally, the qual-
ity of both the management team and the techni-
cal staff stand out as key-factors for the success of 
developing one’s own business.
The limitation of this study relates to the fact 
that it is a cross-sectional study and is therefore 
static. This limitation is likely to be overcome in 
future research that allows monitoring the stu-
dents being surveyed in order to ascertain whether 
the entrepreneurial potential is confirmed or, on 
the contrary, is shown by practice to be merely an 
intention. A longitudinal study is then necessary 
Table 4
Median comparison of the main difficulties in creating one’s own business taking into account gender
Main difficulties
Gender
p-value
Female Male
Lack of financial support
A complex administrative process
Little information on how to set up a business
Lack of management skills
Lack of innovating ideas
Lack of institutional backup to set up a business
High risk of failure
An unfavourable climate for the development of one’s own business
4.23
3.89
3.56
3.48
3.24
3.89
3.90
4.08
4.09
3.51
3.51
3.12
2.93
3.49
3.05
3.58
0.366
0.049*
0.762
0.032*
0.115
0.086
0.000*
0.014*
* There are statistically significant differences for a 5 % significance level.
Table 5
Median comparison of the main difficulties in creating one’s own business taking into account age groups
Main difficulties
Age
p-value
18 to 21 ≥ 22
Lack of financial support
A complex administrative process
Little information on how to set up a business
Lack of management skills
Lack of innovating ideas
Lack of institutional backup to set up a business
High risk of failure
An unfavourable climate for the development of one’s own business 
4.11
3.77
3.55
3.37
3.21
3.77
3.65
4.08
4.36
3.74
3.58
3.29
3.04
3.82
3.66
3.69
0.066
0.885
0.781
0.535
0.413
0.872
0.871
0.096
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if one is to have a dynamic vision of the process 
and determine if the students under survey had in 
fact accomplished their dreams as well as contrib-
uted to the development of Alto Trás-os-Montes 
region.
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В. А. Иванов, В. Н. Лаженцев
МОДЕРНИЗАЦИЯ АГРАРНОГО СЕКТОРА ЭКОНОМИКИ  
СЕВЕРНЫХ И АРКТИЧЕСКИХ ТЕРРИТОРИЙ1  
(на примере Республики Коми)
Модернизация представлена как многосторонний процесс технико-технологического и экономи-
ческого совершенствования сельского хозяйства. Выявлены ее особенности, возможности и ограни-
чения в условиях Севера и Арктики. На примере Республики Коми показано, что модернизировать 
аграрную отрасль необходимо прежде всего с учетом ее социальных функций.
 Резкое сокращение инвестиций, уменьшение господдержки, возросший диспаритет цен на ма-
териально-технические ресурсы и аграрную продукцию привели аграрный сектор экономики 
Республики Коми в состояние полунатурального хозяйства. Возрождение северного села во многом 
связано с организацией производства экологически чистой продукции повышенного спроса, а приго-
родных поселений — со строительством животноводческих комплексов на новой технологической 
основе. Показаны позитивные перемены в модернизации сельского хозяйства в связи с реализацией 
приоритетного национального проекта «Развитие АПК». Предложены основные направления мо-
дернизации аграрного сектора сельской периферии и Арктического субрегиона Республики Коми.
Ключевые слова: модернизация, сельское хозяйство, Север и Арктика, Республика Коми, факторы, усло-
вия, тенденции развития
В период трансформации рыночных отно-
шений и аграрных преобразований в перифе-
рийных северных и арктических территориях 
произошли разрушение материально-техни-
ческой базы сельского хозяйства, уменьшение 
посевных площадей, поголовья крупного ро-
гатого скота, численности работников сельхоз- 
организаций, производства всех видов сельско-
хозяйственной продукции, снижение уровня 
жизни крестьянского сообщества [3]. Реальные 
тенденции в аграрном секторе могут привести 
к его ликвидации и сокращению веками обжи-
тых сельских территорий. Возрождение сель-
ского хозяйства в районах Севера и Арктики 
связано с преодолением отсталости его техни-
ко-технологического уровня. Без учета этого 
1 © Иванов В. А., Лаженцев В. Н. Текст. 2014.
нельзя решить важнейшие социальные задачи 
— обеспечения населения свежими биологиче-
ски полноценными продуктами питания, ра-
ционального использования природного и че-
ловеческого капитала, повышения уровня и 
качества жизни крестьян.
В настоящей статье авторы сделали по-
пытку отразить северную специфику, возмож-
ности и ограничения модернизации аграрной 
сферы Республики Коми.
Научная трактовка процесса 
модернизации
Модернизация аграрного сектора представ-
ляет собой тип экономического развития, ос-
нованный на постоянном технико-технологи-
ческом совершенствовании, применении но-
вых сортов растений, пород и видов скота и 
